Rev 3&14-22 The Church 1t L1odice1. Circ1 96AD
(Holm1n Huntʼs P1inting - Christ 1t the door)
The l1st of the 7 churches th1t John w1s given 1 mess1ge from God to write to.
Over the l1st weeks we h1ve looked 1t the previous 6 churches.
EPHESUS: were encour1ged to repent 1nd turn b1ck to their first love & first works. To those who overc1me, they
will get to e1t from the tree of life.
SMYRNA: 1 church going through tribul1tion 1nd poverty 1nd suffering, but to those who 1re overcomes will not
be hurt by the second de1th.
PERGAMOS: hounded by f1lse doctrines 1nd sexu1l immor1lity, but to those who repent 1nd overcome will be
given the hidden m1nn1 1nd 1 white stone with 1 new n1me inscribed.
THYATIRA: tempted to give in to compromise including sexu1l immor1lity 1nd e1ting food offered to idols, but to
those who hold f1st 1nd keep Godʼs works will be given power over n1tions 1nd the morning st1r.
SARDIS: thought they were 1live but 1ctu1lly spiritu1lly de1d, but to those hold f1st 1nd repent, will be clothed in
white g1rments 1nd their n1me st1ys in the Book of Life 1nd th1t n1me will be 1cknowledged before F1therGod
1nd His 1ngels.
PHILADELPHIA: persevered when feeling we1k 1nd being continu1lly tested in their love for God 1nd one 1nother,
but to those who hold f1st 1nd overcomes, they will be m1de 1 pill1r in Godʼs temple 1nd will h1ve Godʼs n1me,
the n1me of the New Jerus1lem 1nd Jesusʼ new n1me written on them.
So we come to LAODICEA
A city well known for its ECONOMY 1nd BANKING CENTRE, for its INDUSTRY in the m1nuf1cturing of fine white
wool m1de into expensive g1rments, 1nd MEDICINE, especi1lly for eye clinics 1nd the development of EYE
SALVE.
The city w1s loc1ted ne1r 1 river but relied on w1ter vi1 1queducts coming from hot springs 1rriving into the
homes LUKEWARM.
Interestingly, ne1rby Hier1polis h1d hot w1ter sp1s used for he1ling the sick, while Coloss1e h1d cold refreshing

w1ter to s1tisfy the thirsty 1nd we1ry. L1odice1 only h1d Lukew1rm w1ter - neither hot nor cold!
We will touch on this l1ter 1s we look 1t the mess1ge to the church by using the outline used on the previous
churches.
AUTHORITY: v14 “This is the mess1ge from the One who is the AMEN - the F1ithful 1nd True witness, the
Beginning/ Source of Godʼs new cre1tion.”
The AMEN - It is 1nd sh1ll be so. The fin1l word of 1uthority 1nd tot1l 1greement.
THE FAITHFUL AND TRUE WITNESS Heb 1&31 “The Son r1di1tes Godʼs own glory 1nd expresses the very
ch1r1cter of God, 1nd He sust1ins everything by the mighty power of His comm1nd.” In Johnʼs Gospel it is
mentioned 10 times in different w1ys th1t Jesus only s1id wh1t He he1rd His F1ther s1ying, 1nd only ever did
wh1t He s1w His F1ther doing.
THE BEGINNING OF THE CREATION OF GOD ie Cre1tion STARTED from Him (Let US m1ke m1n in OUR own
im1ge) Colossi1ns 1&15-17 “Christ is the visible im1ge of the invisible God. He existed before 1nything w1s
cre1ted 1nd is supreme over 1ll cre1tion, for through Him God cre1ted everything in the he1venly re1lms 1nd on
e1rth. He m1de the things we see 1nd the things we c1nʼt see such 1s thrones, kingdoms, rulers 1nd 1uthorities
in the unseen world. Everything w1s cre1ted through Him 1nd for Him. He existed before 1nything else 1nd He
holds 1ll cre1tion together.”
WHATʼS GOOD. - Nothing mentioned - silent - Wh1t 1n indictment on the church when God c1nnot find even one
qu1lity in the church to commend them!
WHATʼS NOT. - LUKEWARM Neither hot nor cold ie indifferent, unconcerned, h1lf-he1rted, ‘sitting on the fenceʼ,
or ‘1 foot in both c1mpsʼ Result = I will spit/ spew/ vomit you out of My mouth!
RICH - Affluent economy - ‘I donʼt need 1 thingʼ rel1tes to when the city w1s mostly destroyed by

1n e1rthqu1ke in AD60. Rome offered 1id 1nd 1ssist1nce, but the people rejected the help 1s they h1d 1ll the
me1ns to restore everything themselves. A good thing for the city, but not for the church b1sic1lly s1ying ‘We
donʼt need God, we h1ve our own w1y of doing things now, weʼve grown up 1nd moved on. We 1re living in 1 new
world!ʼ I did it my w1y!!!
Jesus s1ys “You donʼt re1lise th1t you 1re wretched, miser1ble, poor, blind 1nd n1ked”
It is the n1ture of lukew1rm ness to be un1w1re th1t it is lukew1rm!
They might h1ve h1d everything in the n1tur1l seemingly, but in 1ctu1l f1ct were in desper1te circumst1nces in
Godʼs eyes.
E.g. “Am1zing Gr1ce” sung by so m1ny popul1r 1rtists who h1ve no underst1nding of the powerful mess1ge 1nd
life-ch1nging hope offered.
ACTION - Buy/ Exch1nge from Me . . .
I.e. ‘If you will just recognise your polity, I will enrich you with MY riches, i.e. 1 f1r better 1nd different type of
richness. The s1me for your N1kedness 1nd Blindnessʼ.
GOLD purified by fire - spe1ks of Reflected Glory, Reflected Likeness. Gold, when tre1ted correctly becomes
tr1nsp1rent.
1 Peter 1&6-7 “So be truly gl1d (Luke 6&23 s1ys Le1p for joy). There is 1 wonderful joy 1he1d, even though you
h1ve to endure m1ny tri1ls for 1 little while. These tri1ls will show th1t your f1ith is genuine. It is being tested 1s
fire tests 1nd purifies gold - though your f1ith is f1r more precious th1n mere gold”
WHITE GARMENTS spe1ks of Holiness 1nd Righteousness. Is1i1h 61&10 “My soul is overwhelmed with joy in the
Lord my God! For He h1s dressed me with the clothing of s1lv1tion 1nd dr1ped me in 1 robe of righteousness. I
1m like 1 bridegroom in his wedding suit or 1 bride with her jewels.”
Clothed - No more sh1me - c.f. Ad1m 1nd Eve
EYE SALVE spe1ks of the Anointing of the Holy Spirit en1bling us to see with new spiritu1l eyes. Ps1lm 119&18
‘Open my eyes to see the wonderful truths in your l1w/ instructionʼ 2 Kings 6&15-17 Elish1 pr1ys th1t his serv1nts

eyes would be opened to see the he1venly 1rmy surrounding them 1nd protecting them from the enemy.
Stephen, when 1bout to be stoned to de1th h1d his eyes opened to see Jesus st1nding re1dy to receive him into
he1ven.
V19 ‘So be diligent 1nd turn from your indifferenceʼ ie 1llow correction 1nd discipline to help.
V20 ‘Open the door . . . Let Me come inʼ h1ve 1 ch1nge of he1rt 1nd mind
Song of Solomon 5&2-6 ‘I slept, but my he1rt w1s 1w1ke, when I he1rd my lover knocking 1nd c1lling. “Open to
me, my tre1sure, my d1rling, my dove, my perfect one. My he1d is drenched with dew, my h1ir with the
d1mpness of night.” But I responded, “I h1ve t1ken off my robe. Should I get dressed 1g1in? I h1ve w1shed my
feet. Should I get them soiled? My lover tried to unl1tch the door 1nd my he1rt w1s thrilled within me. I jumped up
to open the door for my love, 1nd my h1nds dripped with lovely myrrh 1s I pulled b1ck the bolt. I opened for my
lover, but he w1s gone! My he1rt s1nk. I se1rched for him but could not find him 1nywhere. I c1lled to him but
there w1s no reply.ʼ
ENCOURAGEMENT - ‘I WILL COME INʼ- Access 1ll 1re1s!
Remember this is written to believers, the church.
I le1rnt 1 poem when in Sund1y School m1ny ye1rs 1go which often ch1llenges me. I only remember bits 1nd
pieces but enough to m1ke me stop 1nd think.
‘If Jesus c1me to your house to spend 1 d1y or two, If He c1me unexpected, I wonder wh1t you would do?ʼ
Jesus w1nts to come into your p1st, your present, your future, your dre1ms, your fe1rs,your sh1me, your joys, in
f1ct your whole world. And if you let Him in to these 1re1s of your life, you c1n be sure He will do wh1t He does
best - bring he1ling, pe1ce, joy, love, hope, 1ccept1nce 1nd 1 sense of worth, belonging.
EAT TOGETHER - Intim1te fellowship, sh1ring stories, l1ughing, crying, counselling, trust,
feeling s1fe, etc.
N.B. YOU ARE NOT UNWORTHY! Remember Jesus 1te 1nd dr1nk with ordin1ry (unloved?) people often - 1nd got
into trouble from the religious group for doing just th1t!!!

To those who 1re victorious/ overcomes from the st1tus quo will sit with Me on My throne, just 1s I w1s victorious
1nd s1t with My F1ther on His throne.
I finish with this scripture from Ephesi1ns 2&4-7
‘But God is so rich in mercy, 1nd He loved us so much th1t even though we were de1d bec1use of our sins, He
g1ve us life when He r1ised Christ from the de1d. (It is only by Godʼs gr1ce th1t you h1ve been s1ved) For he
r1ised us from the de1d 1long with Christ 1nd se1ted us with Him in the he1venly re1lm bec1use we 1re united
with Christ Jesus. So God c1n point to us in 1ll future 1ges 1s ex1mples of the incredible we1lth of His gr1ce 1nd
kindness tow1rd us, 1s shown in 1ll He h1s done for us who 1re united with Christ Jesus.ʼ
So 1nyone with e1rs to he1r must listen to the Spirit 1nd underst1nd wh1t He is s1ying to the churches.
AMEN.

